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For the Alarm Lock representative near you go to www.alarmlock.com
Advanced Trilogy® electronic pushbutton locks available in cylindrical or high-security mortise styles, in five architectural finishes.

Easily add access control one door at a time, in under two hours

No wiring! Weatherproof, standalone, self-contained, fingertip/PC programmable

Supports 200 to 2000 PIN codes or uses your standard Prox ID cards

Time-/date-stamped logs of entries, PC printable

Automatic Lock/Unlock schedules 24-7

For more on the fast growing line of Trilogy Locks, call 1-800-ALA-LOCK or visit www.alarmlock.com for a free step-by-step tutorial on installation.
Trilogy T2: Electronic cylindrical digital locks

Trilogy® T2 standalone digital lock

DL2700 Series – Our Most Popular Cylindrical Lock

• Grade 1 Durability – BHMA Grade 1 Lockset with rugged clutch mechanism for exceptional strength and reliability.
• All IC Core models include a large format key in knob cylinder, supporting Best, Falcon, Arrow and KSP. “Special Order Interchangeable Core Preps: Yale, Medeco, Sargent, Corbin/ Russwin, Schlage
• Multi-level user capability
• Up to 15 different group or individual codes
• Master, manager, emergency, service codes
• Individual, group or total user lockout codes
• Non-handed for easy installation and versatility
• 2-wire remote override or key bypass capability
• Passage Mode
• Visual and audible entry indicators
• Flex-Drive™ motor operates latch mechanism
• Also available with curved Regal handle: DL2775 version
• Also available in DL2750 Knob version
• “WP” Weatherproof Models -31°F to +151°F
• Available in five finishes: polished brass (US3), antique brass (US5), polished chrome (US26), satin chrome (US26D), duronodic (US10B).

See audit trail lock accessories on page 5 and ordering information chart on page 15.

See Trilogy’s special interchangeable core preps on page 15.
Choice of audit trail pushbutton locks

**DL3000 Series Advanced Audit Trail Cylindrical Lock**
Similar features to DL2700 and DL2800 Series, but with:
- 300 User Codes: Master, manager, supervisor & basic users
- 1600 Event Log
- 4 programming levels, 4 user groups
- 3, 4, 5 or 6 digit codes, 1-Time service code
- Real time clock
- Time zones
- 150 scheduled events (Lock/Unlock, Code Disable/Enable)
- 4 “Quick Schedules” of the most common routines
- 100% fingertip programmable or PC programmable with Alarm Lock DL-WINDOWS – Windows software
- Non-volatile memory
- Passage mode enabled by Master’s and Manager’s codes
- Optional hand-held AL-IR1 Infrared Printer may be used to print the Event Log and User Code list (See Pg. 4)
- Available in five finishes: polished brass (US3), antique brass (US5), polished chrome (US26), satin chrome (US26D), duronodic (US10B).
- All IC Core models include a large format key in knob cylinder, supporting Best, Falcon, Arrow and KSP. “Special Order Interchangeable Core Preps: Yale, Medeco, Sargent, Corbin/Ruswin, Schlage
- “WP” Weatherproof Models -31°F to +151°F

**DL2800 Cylindrical Lock**
- Rugged clutch mechanism insures long life & durability
- 200 User Codes: Master, Manager, Supervisor and Basic Users. Also one-time entry code
- 1000 Event Log
- All IC Core models include a large format key in knob cylinder, supporting Best, Falcon, Arrow and KSP. “Special Order Interchangeable Core Preps: Yale, Medeco, Sargent, Corbin/Ruswin, Schlage
- Weather resistant with operational temperature range of +151°F to -20°F
- Timed entry allowance from 5-15 seconds
- Greater security with “Temporary Keypad Lockout” after 3 unsuccessful code-entry attempts
- Audit Trail with Time/Date Stamp for a printable record of all electronic activity
- Real Time Clock
- Relay may be programmed to energize when one or more selected events occur
- 4 Time-Out functions
- Battery operated; uses 5 AA batteries
- Available in standard key override and interchangeable core models accepting 6 or 7 pin cores from Arrow, Best, Falcon, or KSP. Other IC core preps available.
- Available in five finishes: polished brass (US3), antique brass (US5), polished chrome (US26), satin chrome (US26D), duronodic (US10B).
- Available in standard Trilogy leverset (straight) or with new Regal (curved) lever

See audit trail lock accessories, right and ordering information chart on page 15.

---

**Accessories for all Trilogy audit trail locks**

**AL-DTMII Data Transfer Module:** Module used to transfer program data from the PC to the keypad and receive Audit Trail from the keypad. Can send program data for up to 96 keypads.

**Trilogy PC Software Kit AL-PCI2:** Windows-format software kit used to program Trilogy lock, codes, schedules, view audit trail reports. Kit includes DL-WINDOWS software and serial computer interface cable (required). **ALPCI2-U**, as above with USB interface cable

**AL-IR1 Infrared Printer:** Prints the event log and user code with hand-held convenience.

**For Prox Models, AL-PRE:** Prox Card Reader/Enroller Enables instant, automatic enrollment of Prox Cards into DL-Windows (just tap the prox Card/fob device to the unit’s faceplate to enroll!) Supports all Prox Cards and Prox Keyfobs. Simultaneous card enrollment, downloading or polling – all on just one serial port. 9V Battery operation.
Trilogy prox lock

**PDL3000 Series PIN/Prox Cylindrical**
- Accepts HID Proximity cards and keyfobs including 26, 33 and 37 bit formats etc.
- 2000 User codes; Master, manager, supervisor; basic users
- Users are individually programmed to use a card only, code only, or for the highest security — both card and code
- Up to 40,000 event Audit Trail with printed time/date stamped log of all electronic activity can be extracted from the lock by using the AL-IR1 (infrared printer), the AL-DTM2 (data transfer module) or AL-PCI (PC interface)
- Card data can be added to software via the lock, card reader module or PC
- Batch enroll feature allows many cards to be quickly added to the software via the lock without the use of a PC
- Weatherproof and operates from +151°F to -31°F
- Program data transferred to lock via AL-PCI (PC interface or AL-DTM2 (data transfer module)
- Fingertip (keypad) or Windows PC-programmable
- Real time clock enables up to 500 scheduled events and holiday schedules
- 5 AA batteries furnished; 60,000 cycles typical. Audible low battery alert
- ‘Quick Passage’ Mode enabled with an authorized user code and function code (does not require lock to be in program mode)
- Available in five finishes: polished brass (US3), antique brass (US5), polished chrome (US26), satin chrome (US26D), duronodic (US10B).
- All IC Core models include a large format key in knob cylinder, supporting Best, Falcon, Arrow and KSP. “Special Order Interchangeable Core Preps: Yale, Medeco, Sargent, Corbin/Russwin, Schlage

See audit trail lock accessories on page 5 and ordering information chart on page 15.

Trilogy keypad-free, vandal-proof prox lock

**PL3000 Prox-Only Cylindrical**
- Keyless lock accepts up to 2000 Prox ID
- Concealed electronics for ultra-durability, vandal resistance and dependability even in demanding or high-traffic locales
- Program users, authority levels and up to 500 lock/unlock events via Alarm Lock Windows-based PC software or with portable programmer (AL-DTM II)
- Prox Card enrollment mode for easy enrollment of user IDs directly at lock.
- 40,000 event audit trail log printable at PC or wireless handheld printer (ALIR1)
- Weatherproof for indoor and outdoor applications
- Mechanical key override uses standard knob in key cylinder (supplied). IC core models also available.
- 5 AA batteries furnished; 60,000 cycles typical. Audible low battery alert
- ‘Quick Passage’ Mode enabled with an authorized user code and function code (does not require lock to be in program mode)
- Available in five finishes: polished brass (US3), antique brass (US5), polished chrome (US26), satin chrome (US26D), duronodic (US10B).
- All IC Core models include a large format key in knob cylinder, supporting Best, Falcon, Arrow and KSP. “Special Order Interchangeable Core Preps: Yale, Medeco, Sargent, Corbin/Russwin, Schlage

See audit trail lock accessories on page 5 and ordering information chart on page 15.

**Free online Trilogy seminar**

Available 24-7 at www.alarmlock.com
Learn to earn on your own schedule at your pace
- Installation
- Keypad programming
- PC software
- Set unlock/lock schedule
- Printing audit trails
- “Live” easy to understand demos
- High speed or dial-up connection option

Trilogy 101 is also available on CD from your Alarm Lock distributor or sales rep.
Privacy & residency features

Ideal anywhere temporary sessions of privacy are required:

- Single-occupancy restrooms
- Darkrooms
- Executive offices
- Dressing rooms
- Hospital on-call/sleeping rooms
- Confidential file rooms

- “Privacy” feature. With the push of a button on the back of the lock (inner door), the lock cannot be opened from the front entry side.

- LED indicator on front of the door will flash while privacy feature is active. Tri-colored LED indicator also shows code acceptance, denial or low battery condition.

- Programmable “Residency” feature allows users to close the door behind them and have the lock remain unlocked until it is physically relocked with PIN or Prox device.

- 2000 3 to 6 digit user codes: Master, manager, supervisor; basic users. (PDL-Prox models support up to 2000 Prox. ID cards/fobs or codes.) One-time service codes. Total user lockout code. Keypad lockout after numerous attempts to “guess” codes.

- Field-proven, standalone rugged keyless locks with vandal-proof, all-metal keypad

- Weatherproof for use inside and out even in weather extremes from -31 degrees below to 151 degrees F on both sides of the door.

- Fingertip (keypad) or Windows PC-programmable

- Scheduled Events: Real time clock enables up to 500 scheduled events and holiday schedules. Program to lock/unlock; disable/enable users; 4 built-in time schedules

- 40,000 Event Audit Trail with Time/Date Stamped Log.

- Iconic bilingual Privacy and Residency Instructional Signs supplied with lock (English and Spanish; shown above)
Trilogy mortise locks – all the same features as the T3 DL3000 in a mortise lock

**DL3500 Series**

A. **US Mortise Lock**
B. **European Mortise Lock**

Similar in functionality to T3 DL3000 Series, plus:

- 300 User codes: Master, manager, supervisor & basic users
- Weatherproof – operates from -20°F to +151°F (-29°C to +66°C)
- Fingertip or Windows PC-programmable
- Real time clock enables up to 500 scheduled events and holiday schedules
- 40,000 Event Audit Trail provides a printed time/date-stamped log of all electronic activity
- Long-life batteries and low-battery alert
- US versions: Choose either Classroom or Deadbolt versions and left or right handing (if reverse hand is required, lock is field reversible.)
- Available in standard Trilogy US leverset (straight) or with new Regal (curved) handle trim. Euro version has curved handle as pictured in “B”.
- Available in five finishes: polished brass (US3), antique brass (US5), polished chrome (US26), satin chrome (US26D), duronodic (US10B).
- 1 1/4” – 1 1/2” (3.5 cm) mortise cylinder supplied

**PDL3500 Series**

C. **US mortise lock with prox**
D. **European mortise lock with prox**

Similar in functionality to DL3500 Series, plus:

- Accepts most HID Proximity cards and keyfobs
- 2000 User codes; Master; Manager; Supervisor; basic users
- Users are programmed to use card only, code only, or card and code
- Card data can be enrolled into software via the lock, card reader module or PC
- Batch enroll feature allows many cards to be quickly added to the software via the lock
- Program data transferred to lock via AL-PCI or AL-DTM2
- Quick Passage Mode enabled with an authorized user code and function code (does not require lock to be in program mode)

**For privacy/residency version see page 4.**

See audit trail lock accessories on page 5 and ordering information chart on page 15. For privacy/residency version see page 4.
Weatherproof 12/24V digital access keypad

**Trilogy DK3000**
- Ideal for use with 12V or 24V (AC or DC) electric door strikes, mag lock PM 1200, PM600 or Alarm Lock Remote Release Mag Lock Kit. See page 12.
- Easiest installation in minutes: Wall mount or single gang box
- Timed Egress Input allows door to open for 5, 10 or 15 seconds
- 2 High-Current Rated 8A Relays for entry, alarm zone shunting or lock release by real-time schedule
- Weatherproof, rugged all-metal 12-button keypad
- 2,000 user codes, master, manager, supervisor and basic
- 100% Fingertip or PC Programmable with familiar Trilogy method
- 40,000 Event Audit Trail: Query by PC or Handheld Printer or DTM2 Module
- Real time clock with time-zone adjustments, enables 500 scheduled or holiday events
- Independent Tamper-Report when attempts are made to vandalize or remove DK3000 via an alarm system
- Remote-Release Feature/Request-to-Exit Input

Digital access keypad with prox reader

**Trilogy PDK3000**
- Same features as DK3000 above, plus built-in proximity reader
- Accepts HID cards and keyfobs as well as digital PIN codes
The PG21MS Series includes advanced narrow-stile microprocessor-controlled door alarms for surface mounting on a door or door frame. Typical applications include emergency fire escape doors, nursing home stairwell doors, rear restaurant and theater doors.

**Advanced new features:**

- New Designer Look
- Two selectable arming options
- Always Armed Mode – when key is turned counterclockwise to the disarm position, the key cannot be removed. To remove key, turn back to arm mode, thus keeping unit armed always.
- Standard Arming Mode – when key is inserted turning clockwise will disarm and key can be removed. Turning key clock will arm and key can be removed.
- Status Indicator – RED when armed.
- Entry Delay Time Options – 15 seconds, 1 min 15 seconds & 3 min 15 seconds
- Self-contained and dual-tamper supervised
- Convenient ‘No-Cut’ jumpers
- Improved sweeping siren over 95db
- Visual magnetic alignment mode, eliminates templates
- Long-life 9V battery powered (supplied); Low battery alert.
- Strobe version for audible and visual "door in alarm" identification. (shown above).

**Non-strobe version also available with new and improved features (inset photo).**
Model PG30:
Keypad-controlled narrow stile door alarm, similar to PG21, plus:

- Digital codes for Master, Management and Passage (used for Auto-Arming)
- 3 security levels for: a) High Security b) Unattended applications c) Flexible control for delivery doors, etc.
- Audible low battery warning
- 3 Programmable 95db siren styles: sweep, pulsed, and steady
- Logo key is dual function test button

PGKPD Accessory:
- For optional use with the PG30, this low-profile, brushed aluminum finished accessory provides all functions of the PG30 from the outside of the door. (Available in metallic silver only.)

Model PG10
- The Pilfergard Model PG10 is an exit door alarm designed to deter the use of the secured door by sounding a twin action alarm when opened by unauthorized personnel. The alarm can be bypassed from inside or outside by the use of a key. (Requires standard mortise cylinder not supplied.) This durable surface mount unit is easily installed and is tamper-supervised with two separate tamper switches. Its test button verifies battery. Optional AC power supply available.

Model LL1
- All of the features of the PG10 unit with addition of a flashing strobe for easy alarm identification.
- Choice of system controllers

Get architects, engineers and contractors’ specs online.

Also available on our new website are A & E Specs on all Alarm Lock Products. Simply click on the product you want, and drop the spec right into your existing specs and diagrams in one simple step. The same specs can also be found in the Sweets Directory under Alarm Lock 08710AWA Buyline 3425.
Sirenlock™ Models 250, 260, 700, and 710 are UL Listed panic alarm deadbolt devices which restrict unauthorized use of exit doors by sounding an alarm, while providing instant egress in emergencies.

Delayed egress exit alarm

SIRENLOCK™ MODEL 715
- Offers stylish, cost-effective control of unauthorized use of exit doors
- 15 second delayed egress with instant 95db Dual Piezo alarm (meets UL specifications)
- Instant alarmed exit in case of actual emergency or fire (meets NFPA 1012 Life Safety Code)
- Easy-to-install, surface mount unit in a standard panic bar deadbolt/deadlatch design
- Monitoring output for simultaneous use of CCTV camera, secondary siren, remote monitoring console, etc.
- Smoke detector input can be used to power existing system or standalone smoke detector(s) (includes armored door cord and cables for wiring)
- 9V battery back-up powers in event of power failure

Clapper plate & full door exit style alarms

A – SIRENLOCK™ MODEL 250/260
- Deadbolt and deadlatch meet relatching requirements
- Blaring 95db dual tone siren
- Selectable 2-minute alarm or constant alarm
- 9V battery powered and audible low battery warning
- Meets or exceeds UL, CFM, ADA, NYC housing requirements
- 250/700 Models have changeable 2 minute alarm cutoff or manual reset.
- 260/710 Models have changeable 2 minute auto reset or manual reset
- Models 700 and 710 are available in 33” and 48” versions
- Model 700 is also available in red finish (700XRD)
- Non-handed surface installations on single or double doors

B – SIRENLOCK™ MODEL 700/710
- Deadbolt and deadlatch meet relatching requirements
- Blaring 95db dual tone siren
- Selectable 2-minute alarm or constant alarm
- 9V battery powered and audible low battery warning
- Meets or exceeds UL, CFM, ADA, NYC housing requirements
- 250/700 Models have changeable 2 minute alarm cutoff or manual reset.
- 260/710 Models have changeable 2 minute auto reset or manual reset
- Models 700 and 710 are available in 33” and 48” versions
- Model 700 is also available in red finish (700XRD)
- Non-handed surface installations on single or double doors

C – MODEL 11A
(Dead bolt only; Not for ADA applications)
- Model 11A is an exit lock designed to control unauthorized use of emergency doors. It provides trouble free service and deters theft from within and outside. Unauthorized use sounds alarm which can only be reset or bypassed with key. Standard features include 1 inch throw deadbolt, warning alarm, outside cylinder capability, tamper switch and long life battery pack. Available for use with double doors or for use with existing panic bars. Optional AC power supply. Requires standard RIM cylinder (not included).
Add Trilogy convenience, programming, flexibility and audit trail to panic exit devices from most major manufacturers.

OUTSIDE:
Rugged, field-proven Trilogy digital lock.

INSIDE:
Existing panic exit device – Most major brands supported.

**TrilogyExit**
- Clutch Mechanism insures long life and durability
- Fingertip and/or Windows Programmable
- 2000 User Codes: Master, manager, supervisor and users
- Real Time Clock for up to 40,000 Event Time/Date-Stamped Audit Trail
- Up to 500 Lock/Unlock Schedules (with Time Zone Support)
- Rugged 12-Button Metal Keypad
- Non-Handed; Fully Field Reversible
- Adaptable to most major manufacturers of standard RIM and IC RIM Cylinders
- Battery operated; uses 5 AA batteries

*Also available in prox model for added convenience and security.*
Includes all of the features above plus:
- Accepts most HID Proximity cards and keyfobs
- Users are individually programmed to use a card only, code, only, or for highest security – both card and code
- Prox card data can be added to software by uploading from lock, by using AL-PRE or entering directly from computer using DL-WINDOWS software.
Innovative remote release mag

**Kit RR-PM1200PAK**
- Advanced 1200 lb. Electromagnetic Lock with Infrared Remote Release
- The power of a mag with the convenience of pocket-size remote controls for reception or staffs
- Complete turnkey system includes: Advanced 1200 lb. Mag, one remote control, and plug-in AC transformer
- Plug-in 12VAC transformer eliminates the requirement for pulling wires or the services of an electrician (optional use)
- Supports up to 100 individual remote controls (AL-REMOTE)
- Releases mag from either side of door
- AL-REMOTE Keyfob features single button operation with positive “click” response
- Automatically-enrolled by system in easy programming mode and is audible and visually confirmed
- UL-listed, CE-listed

Electromagnetic locks

**PowerMag™ 12/24V**
- Strong holding force of 600 and 1200 lb. models
- Perfect for both single and double doors and even sliding doors
- 5-year limited warranty
- Low voltage (12 or 24VDC), including field-selectable models
- Double door models with 1200 lb. locking per side (PM1200SLB1 and 40)

**PowerExit™ Request-to-Exit Push Buttons**
- Come in five models, with or without illuminated buttons
- All models have solid aluminum anodized finish US28
- Sizes: 3’ x 4 3/4” x 1/4” and 1 5/8” x 4 3/4” x 1/4”
- Back Depth: 1 1/4” and 1 7/8”
- Switch Rating: 250V AC 5A
- Momentary Action

Electric door locks

**Models 103 & 104RA**
- Models 103 & 104RA are compact electric locks simple to install on all types of doors. The door is locked or unlocked by remote switch, key switch, time programmer or other electrical contact which interrupts the power. Model 103 is our standard “fail-safe” unit which projects the bolt only while power is “on.” When the power is “off” the bolt retracts. Model 104RA (reverse action) unlike our standard unit is “fail-secure” and will project the bolt only when the power is “off.” When the power is “on” the bolt retracts. 24AC/DC and 12VAC/DC models available

Electronic combination access lock

**Cypher® Lock**
- Affordable electronic push-button Access Control system
- Permits entry only to those who know its correct 4-digit code
- Ultimate in spy-proof code security
- System includes a push-button panel and a logic controller that will activate nearly any electronic door lock
- Adjustable “door open” time and hostage alarm for entry under duress.
**Alarm Lock: Essential add-ons and extras**

### Strikes for model 11A:

**Model 210K**
- Strike for single or double inswinging door(s) (not included with 11A)

**Model K24A**
- Strike for single outswinging door (included with 11A)

**Model K28**
- Strike for double outswinging doors (not included with 11A)

### Narrow stile mounting bars

**Model 99 (pair) not shown**
- 3/8” x 1” anodized aluminum bar – US28 finished. For mounting Model 11A to narrow stile (glass) doors. Specify 36” or 48”. (Not Shown)

### Rim cylinder

**Model CER**
- Required for interior arming/disarming of models 11A, 80, 250, 260, 700, 710 & 715. Includes two keys (KA or KD)

### Mortise cylinder

**Model CEM**
- Used with the Pilfergard models PG10 and PG21/E to arm and disarm the alarm circuit. Includes two keys (KA or KD)

### Cylinder finger pull

**Model 711**
- An inexpensive door pull for use when outside key only access is required.

### Outside access door pull

**Model 707**
- For access from building exteriors. Installed on the outside of the door and linked to the lock. After deadbolt is retracted by outside key, a slight pull will release the deadlatch and open the door. 8” x 1 1/2”. (For use with all models except Model 11A).

### Battery eliminator

**Model PP100**
- For use with all PG10, PG21/E, PG30, 250,700, 80, 260, 710 and 715 models. The PP100 conserves the battery which automatically takes over as the power source to sound the alarm in the event of a power failure or intentional cut-off. A built-in circuit breaker with push-button reset eliminates troublesome fuse replacements. Includes a cam lock cylinder and 6’ of armored cable adequate to provide a door loop at the hinged-side of the door. Can be used with all 6V and 9V models.

### Double door holder

**Model 44**
- The Double Door Holder secures the inactive door to the frame while the active door is closed. Releasing the active door automatically allows both doors to swing freely. Reversible, right or left hand doors. Cast aluminum 8 1/2” long, 3” wide and 2 1/2” high.

### Armored door loop

**Model 271**
- For use with electrified locks. An easy means for bringing electric current from the hinge side of a door frame to the door. 18” flexible armored cable. End brackets are deep drawn anodized aluminum to conceal wire connections.

### Single door strike

**Models 730 & 725**
- Model 730 supplied with models 250, 700 and 80.
- Model 730M supplied with models 260 and 710 and 80. • Model 735 supplied with model 715.

### Double door strike

**Models 732 & 735**
- Model 732 for use with models 250, 700 and 80.
- Model 732M for use with models 260 and 710.
- Model 735 for use with model 715. (Not Shown)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MODEL/FEATURE</th>
<th>DL2700</th>
<th>DL2800</th>
<th>DL3000</th>
<th>DL4100</th>
<th>PDL3000</th>
<th>DL3500</th>
<th>PDL3500</th>
<th>PDL4100</th>
<th>DL4500</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lock Type</td>
<td>Cylindrical</td>
<td>Cylindrical</td>
<td>Cylindrical</td>
<td>Cylindrical</td>
<td>Cylindrical</td>
<td>Mortise</td>
<td>Mortise Prox</td>
<td>Mortise</td>
<td>Cylindrical</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Code Length</td>
<td>3-5 digits</td>
<td>3-6 digits</td>
<td>3-6 digits</td>
<td>3-6 digits</td>
<td>3-6 digits</td>
<td>3-6 digits</td>
<td>3-6 digits</td>
<td>3-6 digits</td>
<td>3-6 digits</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vandal-Proof Keypad</td>
<td>All metal, 12 button</td>
<td>All metal, 12 button</td>
<td>All metal, 12 button</td>
<td>All metal, 12 button</td>
<td>All metal, 12 button</td>
<td>All metal, 12 button</td>
<td>All metal, 12 button</td>
<td>All metal, 12 button</td>
<td>All metal, 12 button</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trim w/Rugged Clutch</td>
<td>Straight or curved lever</td>
<td>Straight or curved lever</td>
<td>Straight or curved lever</td>
<td>Straight or curved lever</td>
<td>Straight or curved lever</td>
<td>Straight or curved lever</td>
<td>Straight or curved lever</td>
<td>Straight or curved lever</td>
<td>Straight or curved lever</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Audit Trail Events</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>1000</td>
<td>1600</td>
<td>40000</td>
<td>40000</td>
<td>40000</td>
<td>40000</td>
<td>40000</td>
<td>40000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scheduled events</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>500</td>
<td>500</td>
<td>500</td>
<td>500</td>
<td>500</td>
<td>500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Proximity Reader</td>
<td>Prox</td>
<td>Prox</td>
<td>Prox</td>
<td>Prox</td>
<td>Prox</td>
<td>Prox</td>
<td>Prox</td>
<td>Prox</td>
<td>Prox</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Privacy Residency</td>
<td>Privacy</td>
<td>Privacy</td>
<td>Privacy</td>
<td>Privacy</td>
<td>Privacy</td>
<td>Privacy</td>
<td>Privacy</td>
<td>Privacy</td>
<td>Privacy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Classroom/Deadbolt</td>
<td>CR or DB</td>
<td>CR or DB</td>
<td>CR or DB</td>
<td>CR or DB</td>
<td>CR or DB</td>
<td>CR or DB</td>
<td>CR or DB</td>
<td>CR or DB</td>
<td>CR or DB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Handing</td>
<td>Nonhanded</td>
<td>Nonhanded</td>
<td>Nonhanded</td>
<td>Nonhanded</td>
<td>Nonhanded</td>
<td>Handed; Field Reversible</td>
<td>Handed; Field Reversible</td>
<td>Nonhanded</td>
<td>Handed; Field Reversible</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Door Thickness</td>
<td>1-5/8 to 1-7/8&quot; (request.)</td>
<td>1-5/8 to 1-7/8&quot; (request.)</td>
<td>1-5/8 to 1-7/8&quot; (request.)</td>
<td>1-5/8 to 1-7/8&quot; (request.)</td>
<td>1-5/8 to 1-7/8&quot; (request.)</td>
<td>1-5/8 to 1-7/8&quot; (request.)</td>
<td>1-5/8 to 1-7/8&quot; (request.)</td>
<td>1-5/8 to 1-7/8&quot; (request.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Backset</td>
<td>2-3/4&quot; (included); 2-3/8&quot; option.</td>
<td>2-3/4&quot; (included); 2-3/8&quot; option.</td>
<td>2-3/4&quot; (included); 2-3/8&quot; option.</td>
<td>2-3/4&quot; (included); 2-3/8&quot; option.</td>
<td>2-3/4&quot; (included); 2-3/8&quot; option.</td>
<td>2-3/4&quot; (included); 2-3/8&quot; option.</td>
<td>2-3/4&quot; (included); 2-3/8&quot; option.</td>
<td>2-3/4&quot; (included); 2-3/8&quot; option.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cylinder</td>
<td>Large key-in-knob, incl inc/ic Prep for Best/Falcon/Arrow (w/o cyld.)</td>
<td>Large key-in-knob, incl inc/ic Prep for Best/Falcon/Arrow (w/o cyld.)</td>
<td>Large key-in-knob, incl inc/ic Prep for Best/Falcon/Arrow (w/o cyld.)</td>
<td>Large key-in-knob, incl inc/ic Prep for Best/Falcon/Arrow (w/o cyld.)</td>
<td>Large key-in-knob, incl inc/ic Prep for Best/Falcon/Arrow (w/o cyld.)</td>
<td>Large key-in-knob, incl inc/ic Prep for Best/Falcon/Arrow (w/o cyld.)</td>
<td>Large key-in-knob, incl inc/ic Prep for Best/Falcon/Arrow (w/o cyld.)</td>
<td>Large key-in-knob, incl inc/ic Prep for Best/Falcon/Arrow (w/o cyld.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special Order Cylinders</td>
<td>Yale, Medeco, Sargent, Corbin/Russwin, Schlage</td>
<td>Yale, Medeco, Sargent, Corbin/Russwin, Schlage</td>
<td>Yale, Medeco, Sargent, Corbin/Russwin, Schlage</td>
<td>Yale, Medeco, Sargent, Corbin/Russwin, Schlage</td>
<td>Yale, Medeco, Sargent, Corbin/Russwin, Schlage</td>
<td>Yale, Medeco, Sargent, Corbin/Russwin, Schlage</td>
<td>Yale, Medeco, Sargent, Corbin/Russwin, Schlage</td>
<td>Yale, Medeco, Sargent, Corbin/Russwin, Schlage</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Relay options</td>
<td>yes</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>yes</td>
<td>yes</td>
<td>yes</td>
<td>yes</td>
<td>yes</td>
<td>yes</td>
<td>yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Battery/Cycles Typ.</td>
<td>5AA; 100000</td>
<td>5AA; 100000</td>
<td>5AA; 100000</td>
<td>5AA; 100000</td>
<td>5AA; 60000</td>
<td>5AA; 100000</td>
<td>5AA; 60000</td>
<td>5AA; 60000</td>
<td>5AA; 60000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ratings</td>
<td>BHMA Grade 1 Lockset; 3hr. Fire Rated Latch</td>
<td>BHMA Grade 1 Lockset; 3hr. Fire Rated Latch</td>
<td>BHMA Grade 1 Lockset; 3hr. Fire Rated Latch</td>
<td>BHMA Grade 1 Lockset; 3hr. Fire Rated Latch</td>
<td>BHMA Grade 1 Lockset; 3hr. Fire Rated Latch</td>
<td>BHMA Grade 1 Lockset; 3hr. Fire Rated Latch</td>
<td>BHMA Grade 1 Lockset; 3hr. Fire Rated Latch</td>
<td>BHMA Grade 1 Lockset; 3hr. Fire Rated Latch</td>
<td>BHMA Grade 1 Lockset; 3hr. Fire Rated Latch</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Ordering Information

#### Cylindrical Trilogys

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Trim:</td>
<td>00 = Lever</td>
<td>75 = Regal Curved Lever</td>
<td>50 = Knob (only for DL2700 series)</td>
<td>75 = Regal Curved Lever</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exterior/Interior Use:</td>
<td>For exterior use of DL2700 &amp; DL3000 only, order WP for weatherproof use. All other models are weatherproof as standard.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cylinder:</td>
<td>C = Corbin/Russwin</td>
<td>S = Sargent</td>
<td>Y = Yale</td>
<td>R = Regal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special Order:</td>
<td>IC Prep</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ultra Low</td>
<td>DL35 = Trilogy T3 Mortise Series</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finish:</td>
<td>/3 = US3 Polished Brass</td>
<td>/26 = US26 Polished Chrome</td>
<td>/26D = US26D Satin Chrome</td>
<td>/5 = US5 Antique Brass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>European Model Suffix:</td>
<td>Not Used for U.S. Models</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bonus:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Note:</td>
<td>Standard Lever for U.S. Models is Straight Lever. Standard Lever for European Models is Curved Tubular Lever</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Mortise Trilogys

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model &amp; Series:</th>
<th>DL35 = Trilogy T3 Mortise Series</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Trim:</td>
<td>00 = Standard Lever</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lock Body:</td>
<td>DB = Dead Bolt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Handing:</td>
<td>Your Door - Order -</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Left Handed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Right Handed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Left Hand Reverse Bevel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Right Hand Reverse Bevel</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Trilogy Exit

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TYPE:</th>
<th>PDL = Digital with Prox</th>
<th>PL = Prox Only</th>
<th>DL = No Prox</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DOOR THICKNESS:</td>
<td>0 = 1 3/4” +/- 1/8”</td>
<td>1 = 2” +/- 7/8”</td>
<td>2 = 2 1/4” +/- 7/8”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HANDLE:</td>
<td>R = Regal</td>
<td>S = Straight</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finish:</td>
<td>260 = US26D Satin Chrome</td>
<td>10B = Duronomic</td>
<td>26 = US26 Polished Chrome</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OEM TRIM:</td>
<td>V99 = Von Duprin 99</td>
<td>C50 = Corbin ED5000 &amp; Yale</td>
<td>D93 = Dorma 9300</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

### Table

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PDL4600</th>
<th>ETDL</th>
<th>ETPDL</th>
<th>DK3000</th>
<th>PDK3000</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mortise Prox</td>
<td>For use with panic device</td>
<td>For use with panic device</td>
<td>Standalone Keypad</td>
<td>Standalone Keypad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3-6 digits</td>
<td>3-6 digits</td>
<td>3-6 digits</td>
<td>3-6 digits</td>
<td>3-6 digits</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keypad / PC</td>
<td>Keypad / PC</td>
<td>Keypad / PC</td>
<td>Keypad / PC</td>
<td>Keypad / PC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All metal, 12 button</td>
<td>All metal, 12 button</td>
<td>All metal, 12 button</td>
<td>All metal, 12 button</td>
<td>All metal, 12 button</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Straight or curved lever</td>
<td>Straight or curved lever</td>
<td>Straight or curved lever</td>
<td>Straight or curved lever</td>
<td>Straight or curved lever</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40000</td>
<td>40000</td>
<td>40000</td>
<td>40000</td>
<td>40000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>500</td>
<td>500</td>
<td>500</td>
<td>500</td>
<td>500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prox</td>
<td>Prox</td>
<td>Prox</td>
<td>Prox</td>
<td>Prox</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Privacy Residency</td>
<td>Privacy Residency</td>
<td>Privacy Residency</td>
<td>Privacy Residency</td>
<td>Privacy Residency</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CR or DB</td>
<td>CR or DB</td>
<td>CR or DB</td>
<td>CR or DB</td>
<td>CR or DB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Handing; Field Reversible</td>
<td>Nonhanded.</td>
<td>Nonhanded.</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>n/a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-5/8 to 1-7/8”</td>
<td>1-5/8 to 1-7/8” (others on request.)</td>
<td>1-5/8 to 1-7/8” (others on request.)</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>n/a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2-3/4” (included)</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>n/a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Generic mortise cylinder, supplied.</td>
<td>Generic Rim Cylinder, supplied. Other mfrs. Cylinder Adapters must be ordered separately.</td>
<td>Generic Rim Cylinder, supplied. Other mfrs. Cylinder Adapters must be ordered separately.</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>n/a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5AA; 60000</td>
<td>5AA; 60000</td>
<td>5AA; 60000</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>n/a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BHMA Grade 1 Lockset</td>
<td>BHMA Grade 1 Lockset</td>
<td>BHMA Grade 1 Lockset</td>
<td>UL</td>
<td>UL</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

## Diagram

- **Cylindrical Trilogys**
- **Mortise Trilogys**
- **Trilogy Exit**
About HIPAA (Health Insurance Portability and Accountability Act):

HIPAA (US Health and Human Services Law 104-191) is a statute enacted in 1996 by Congress to encourage national standards to protect the privacy of Personal Health Information (PHI). HIPAA Compliance, is required by institutions handling confidential patient records. The US Department of Health and Human Services issued the Privacy Rule to implement the requirements of HIPAA. This rule addresses the use and disclosure of individual’s protected health information, as well as standards for individuals’ privacy rights to understand and control how their health info. is used.

Deadlines for all Health Care Providers, including health plans, their administrators and their clearing houses, have now all expired.

To comply, a covered entity must develop and implement policies and procedures that restrict access and uses of protected health information based on specific roles of the members of their workforce. They must identify the persons, or classes of persons in the workforce who need access to protected health information to carry out their duties, the categories of protected health information to which access is needed and any conditions under which they need the information to do their jobs.

Triology provides a simple solution to implementing HIPAA regulations and securing private health information records with the minimum effort and fuss – guaranteed.

For all those who handle patient records:
Are they secure around the clock? Who accessed them, when?

Effective with April 2004’s deadline, those who access these files must be logged for later reference. Trilogy locks by Alarm Lock are HIPAA compliant by design, citing chapter and verse, below:

“Security Standards for Health Information (Public Law 104-191; Item D, Section 1173)
(1) Security Standards. – (shall) take into account:

“the value of audit trails in record systems.” (iv)
• Get 40,000 event audit trails from the Trilogy Lock locally or at your PC. Know who entered what door by date and time and name.

“the costs of security measures;” (ii)
• Trilogy locks: Economically and easily installed in less than an hour, retrofitting any lockset. No wires to run. Use inside or out, including weather extremes.
• 2000 user PINs or ID Cards supported at each lock.
• Self-contained, battery operated. No keys to manage. Key override including your choice of optional IC cores.

“the need for training persons who have access to health info.” (iii)
• Easy to use with 3 to 6 digit PINs. No user training required.
• Keypad programmable for master, management and user code hierarchy, with lockdown, group lockout or individual user code disable – tool-free.
• With one finger, managers can add authorized users and/or disable any staffer or ex-staffer’s code in seconds, too--without delays and expense getting any keys back or rekeying locks.

To avoid fines of $25,000 to $250,000:
“covered entities (shall) provide records and compliance reports and cooperate with and permit access to information for investigation”
• Get hard copy records or store electronic files of up to 40K Audit trails and door access, example, door to medical records room A-M, by time, date and user. Query use with Trilogy’s handheld printer or archive at your PC using Trilogy Windows.

“Data must be safeguarded ... Example: securing medical records with lock and key or pass code, and limiting access to keys or pass codes.”

The proven choice of more hospitals, firms and institutions –
Alarm Lock Systems, Inc. has built a strong reputation as a respected leader in the design and manufacture of electronic and mechanical access and egress control products. Originally known worldwide for its superior Sirenlock™ panic exit and delayed egress exit alarms in full-door and clapper styles, Alarm Lock has nearly eclipsed its original product success with that of another – the incredibly-popular, innovative Trilogy® line of standalone access locks. These aesthetically-pleasing, durable electronic digital locks, also known as the Trilogy “T2” and “T3” Series, are growing strong. Used by today’s best-known, leading retailers, colleges and institutions around the globe, handsome Trilogy locks come in weatherproof models, as well as cylindrical and new mortise-lock styles. Many offer “Audit Trail” that allows a log of all entry activity to be printed to either a handheld infrared printer or a Windows-based PC. Many models even offer real-time locking and event scheduling for weekends, holidays and the like, selected by lock and by user or user group, for real labor savings. The very latest addition to this line is the Trilogy Prox Lock Series. These combine the key features of established standalone Trilogy locks with proximity technology. Compatible with virtually all HID systems cards and keyfobs, Trilogy Prox Locks bridge the gap between single door and badged access systems.

Trilogy is the choice of prestigious universities, leading retailers, top chain stores, hospitals, laboratories, airports and office facilities – everywhere secured access or egress is a concern. With Alarm Lock’s wide range of electronic access locks, Trilogys push all the right security buttons for security directors, business owners, and facility managers, who know that Alarm Lock’s keyless access dependably promises time-automated security and a wealth of management information. Meanwhile, Alarm Lock’s door alarms and panic exit hardware devices remain a security industry staple.